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ItIs one of the misfortunes of life !
that happiness is dependent upon tiities I

—born ot" trifles, if you will- the tritlcs (

over which we have no control. A cup \ {
of muddy coffee, an overdone chop—

A n-.ist and a tidingrain.
Ami life is never tlio same again.

Yon are the wife, and women make j
the home, fife wife means the Jove and
the sunlight and the atmosphere- nt the
home. Then,- perhaps, you think you !
are the cornerstone.

Vain conceit!
The cornerstone of the home is laid j

always with expectant hearts. As itis j1
customan to preserve sentiments within j j
it, every home maker buries in the 1

(

heart of il the love and the hopes that j
willmake itendure. Titles to earthly \u25a0

possessions are also placed within it,
and the substance is supposed 10 fortify

the sentiment, and the home is built
upon a rock. Sow, Fate comes to the
layingof the cornerstone, and when no
out' is looking the venomous old dame
Blips some other people into the corner-
stone, and they rub against fie sub-
stance and the sentiment, They wear,
ton. You learn about them later on.

One or these people is— well—who
keeps the household machinery in run-
ning order? Who litts cares from yohr

own shoulders? Who sweetens the
-temper or the master of the house? Who
holds the happiness of the entire house-
hold in the hollow of one hand and is
all-powerful to dash it into fragments
at a moment's notice?

Who, indeed, but the cook? says a
writer in the New York Recorder.

Perhaps you do not ajrree.

Have you ever noticed a street clock
that has run down— how it seems to ef- .
feet anil mar the enterprise of the j
whole vicinity? In th.1 same way does |
the deserted culinary department trans-
form me entire house, until the very t
wails cry out in their deserted, for- l

saken condition. When the cook leaves
tin- wi:<els ot the* home are motionless.
The clock has run down.

Naturally, ifyou are a spirited worn*
'

r.n. you rebel against the decree of <
Fate, and you assume the "reins. No
tiilielike tl;at shall triumph over you.

'
With arms akimbo you survey the situ- !
at;o;i, and ;ou stride forth to conquer. ,

irately, you know how to cook. <
You dash about the kitchen for two ji
limit's in preparing the evenlas meal.

''
Victory is yours. The man for whom \u25a0

the meal is prepared saunters amiably !
in at the usual hour, and smilingly be-
comes your vis-a-vis. Well- may lie
smile. His fingers are not smarting
from recent contact withred-hot cook
utensils. His eyes are not tilled with
smoke: his hair is not redolent with
beefsteak. He has no perspiration on
his brow, no dust on his shoulders, no
smut on his face, no rebellion, no resig-
nation, toleration, desperation in bis
breast, lie tan afford to smile— and
then he will tell you how his mother
cooked. Your cooking is sure to re-
mind him of hers— because itis so dif-
ferent.

The sentiment of lifeis eclipsed by the
achievements of the cook.

You know fate slipped her into the
corner stone when you were not look-
inir.

The other adversary who conspires
against your domestic happiness is the
butcher.

You pin your faith to the butcher,
lie is such a sleek. rosy, smiling, oblig-
ing, prosperous individual* Against ail
precedent you still believe in him. You
give him your new, round, shining sil- I

'

ver dollars in exchange for what he j <

chooses to send you. You implore him. j j
with tears in your eyes, to mend his ,
ways, and give you value received, and
you believe in his modest regrets and ,
promises- you are such a credulous per- I;
son— when you meet the enemy you do j
not rccotrnize him. He advises you as
to your purchases and you accept liis
generous advice. Itall looks so inviting—

the clean meat, block, the juicy beef, .
the box of tempting hickory skewers, i
the sheet of alluring suet, the encour-
agingsmile of the slaughterer, and then |
when the roast is served on your table
his testimony is all for naught.

The bead of the. house frowns upon it, j
inquires what itis supposed to be, cuts !
it the wrong way of the cloth, and you,
inyour helpless dismay, hi.Men down
back of the coffee urn—miserable cul-
prit that you are— wish in your heart
that it were the smiling butcher about I
to be carved up into infinitesimal slices,
instead of the base evidence of his tri-
umph over you.

The butcher and the cook— two nat-
ural family adversaries! You meet in
combat and they triumph over you.

be Newsboys' Home.
Tie board of managers of the News-

boys' club met yesterday in the club
room at 4:30 o'clock. The affairs of the
club are in a very encouraging condi-
tion,but owing to matters or importance
to be discussed the meeting was ad-
journed until a week from next Friday—

March when it is to be hoped a
fullattendance of tiie members of the
board can be secured. Those in attend-
ance today were Mesdames Frank
Keogh, Sommers, Hisses Walters, Cran-
tie and Johnson, and Messrs. I'eet, Ab-
bott, Heed, Dougan, Rev. Father ileff-
ren and Rev. Dawley.

Gowns lor Young Girls.

f
Empire gowns for young girls—girls

at that age which in them is called
•'awkward" and in boys "hobblede-
hoy," are much worn ana very be-
coming. A simple, inexpensive one
seen the other evening was of crimson
cheese cloth and black velvet. The
neck, cut a little round, was edged with
a ruffle of black lace. The sleeves were
immense,and so added to the importance
and size of the slender maiden. They
were gathered in at the wrists with
black lace- ruffles. The sash was of
black velvet and was fastened between
the shoulders by a large rosette of black
velvet. Then it was drawn under the
arms to the front and tied in a bigbow
with lone ends which fell as farus the

Bu'ckleii's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever Bores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all tfkin Eruptions, and pos-
itivelycures Files, or no pay required.
Itis guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For safe by J. P. Allen, drug-
gist, corner Seventh and Jackson.

tails of the dress coat. It has a wide,
high velvet collar, and it is lined
throughout with silk or satin. It is
fastened in front with oxidized silver
clasps or with a button or with silkcord
and tasseis.

SOCIAL BIHHF3.

The Phoenix Euchre club met last
evening with Mrs. D. W. Silts, of East
Congress street.

The Eastern Star Rebecca Lodge No. \u25a0

82, 1. O. O. F., held a meeting last night
in the lodge room.

Mrs. G. I). No*', of East Winifred
;street, willgive a reception at her resi-
dence Thursday evening.

Damascus Coinmandery No. L Knight
Templars, willhold a 12 o'clock social
at their asylum in Lowryarcade tonight.

Miss Mariar Sanford lectured at the
IDayton Avenue church last night. The
isubject that »he charmingly handled

was "Hawthorne."
The date ot the concert to be given l>y

the choir of the Clinton Avenue M. E.
church has been fixed for April21. The
concert willbe given Inthe church.

Mrs. Fannie L. Ames, state organizer
of the W. C. T. I".,willdeliver a lecture
on "Temperance" Sunday. March 19,
in the Arlington Hills Presbyterian
church. \u25a0 #

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First
Unlversalist church will meet in tire
parlors of the music hall, corner Sixth
and St. Peter streets, this afternoon at
2o'clock.

There will be a literary and musical
entertainment in St. John's hall, corner
Forest and Frances streets, on the even-
ing ot the 17th. J. J. Ryder willdeliverr
the oration.

Mrs. Julian Nelson will speak on
"Woman's Suffrage" in the senate
chamber this afternoon. Mrs. Luley, of
Minneapolis, will be present and ad-
dress the meeting also.

Two dances willbe given on the West
side early next month. The Florentine
club gives one on April 8, and the
Troubadours one on the 9th, both tak-
ing place in Martin's hall.

The sleighing party which was to have
been given last Friday night was post-
poned until today. The party willmeet
at the residence of Miss Fannie Brugge-
maun at 7:30 p. m. before starting.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Ilamon, assisted
by their pupils, willreceive their friends
at the "Union League rooms," Endicott
building, Wednesday, March 15, from 8
to 5 aud 7to '.'. There willbe on exhi-
bition a collection of rare China. On
Thursday the exhibit will be open to
the general public.

The Independent Euchre club played
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
George Doran, ou Prescott street. Five
tables were played, and a very enjoy-
able evening was passed. The prize-
winners were: Gents' progressive, P.
B. Do: an; ladies' progressive, Mrs. O.

; B.Lewis; gents' lone hand, George B.-
Doran: ladies' lone hand, Mrs. Barnett;
gents' foot prize, O. B. Lewis; ladies'

.

In the forty-five years that Jo-
hann Hoff's Malt Extract has
been before the world it has
won on its merits solely no less
than seven ty-sixprizes, includ-
ing- the g-old medals of the
greatest exhibitions of the*
world, the substantial acknowl-
edgments of crowned heads and
the certificates of scientific so-
cieties. Herein is1 an evidence
of the severest partiality which
cannot be controverted, and
mentioned only to confirm the
confidence which has been be-
stowed upon this invaluable
tonic nutriment for so long-.
These spontaneous awards from
incorruptible sources must be
in themselves testimony suffi-
cient to alithat, inusing Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract, they pos-
sess a remedy which has the
approval of honest and consci-
entious men. All the more
eager, therefore, should a dis-
cerning- public be to lay in a
store of a genuine article. Jo-
hann Hoff'sMaltExtract stands
unrivaled for dyspepsia, faulty
nutrition, for invalids in con-
valescence, nursing mothers,
weak children and as a healthy
and refreshing table beverag-e.
Beware of imitations. The
genuine must have the signa-
ture of "Johann Hoff" on the
neck of every bottle. Eisner &
Mendelson Co., sole agents,
New York.

THE MODERN PKEACHHII.

Ho discusses occult mystery,
lie narrate* Assyrian history.

And ho grapples altruistic themes withzest.
lipmaintains the rules of logic.
With an art most pedagogic.

Hut he never helps tho weary soul llnd rest.
Ho ascends iii.'Mount Parnassus,
Where only gods can pan us,

And his eloquence is strong, enchanting,
apt;
Ininhit- dlajilna^m so plastic.

Ailthe guniui swell* elastic.
But you hear no music, of \u25a0 soul eurapt.

lie bad a twelvo-lhousand-dollar
Call to preach and screech and holler:

He's ordained to draw his salary e\ery week;
They throw inabrown front dwelling

—
Itgives zest to all his yelling—

Andbe claims to bo a "follower, poor and
meek.

—
Yaukeo blaae,

A NOVEL IN*A NUTSHELL.
Horley Roberts InLondon Sketch.

Shu was a plain little body, with no
pretensions to any other beauty than
t^iat which abides for ever witha kind
heart and gentlo thoughts; and her
mind and heart were one. Like a brood-
ing hen, with her world beneath her
wing, she would have been content to
live tor those children of her dreams
that were never to be born. Still a
young girl, she hoped for a life, wait-
ing in patient apprenticeship till free-
dom and sweet bondage should come at
once, tillshe could understand love and
live so that she should die in the at-
taiued peace that rises from natural
fulfillment.

And in the long twilightof morning
expectancy Maggie Wyatt tended an-
other woman's children on the banks of
the Australian Murray, just where it
ceases to foam and fret, where itprom-
ises to widen and grow deep so that it
may bear burdens, oven as those do
who drink its waters until another cup
is offered them.

She loved the children and was pa-
tient with them. Itpleased her toTcnrn
their ways; their mother trusted her,
for she looked calm and sweet. To one
who might have known her she would
have been sweeter, as sweet even as the
golden wattle that crowned the spring.

But among the men there none knew
her worth: they were busy with other
things. Nor, iudeed, had she seen
among them even the semblance of her
dream. Yet the shadow of it came at
last and worked with the others of her
long year among the hills.

lle'was a tall young fellow of nine-
teen, not handsome nor ugly, but quick
and strong to learn what work came to
him. Asyet, for all his youthful fancies
oi great precocious knowledge, he had
not even the capability of learning the
hearts of women. That was, perhaps,
tocome, but he loved the horses anil the
lonely mountains, and the aspect of the
quiet streams and the colors of bright

birds. But soon the others saw and
smiled. \u0084 .*.
. "Maggie Is very fond of Jack Seaton,"
they said.

But itnever occurred to Jack for one
moment. lie was so busy in his new
country. * \u25a0.'•-

They lived under the same roof, for
he was learning the ways of the sheep
that browsed upon the hills above them.
So he often heard her voice as she spoke
to the children. But he never knew
how beautiful a voice it was. And
sometimes when she spoke to him or
answered he saw her eyes. But he
never saw their beauty, though the.
beauty that grew into them was for him
alone. No others ever said they were
lovely. Ifhe had looked upon them in
some* far year when he had learnt good
and evil and was very tired he might
have known. But now he was but an
ignorant child.

"

One day, it was Sunday and summer,
he asked her if sh| would walk with
him to the shed where they sheared
the sheep. It lay through two gates,

and was half a mile away. She walked
exalted, but with downcast eyes, trying
to believe she was with her lover, not
being satisfied to know she was with
Love. Jack talked of horses and the
past shearing, and the tricks of sheep,
and the sea, and of England. She knew
lie was only a boy, and though she was
a full year younger she felt so strangely
old. For the woman who loves is as
old as the race; she has borne the
world's children. But Jack was very
young still. , . ,

They went through the wool shed
and In'the bigdoor. They sat down in
the heavy shadow that was shot with
blazing sun rays that pierced the worn
and broken roof. Outside the light
beat upon brown grass and the barren
sheep yard. Stray locks of woolgrew

odorous" in the heat. Just where they
sat was the mark of a snake that had
crawled by a week ago—for the dust lay
heavy there. Then a puff of wattle
scent grew about them ;the cooler hills
had breathed upon the plain. \u25a0

\u25a0

"How beautiful the wattle smells,"
said Maggie.

"1 smell the sheep yolk," answered
Jack, with a smile. And he talked of
his dog.

As they went back she took a tiny

branch of*wattle and gave itto him. He
smelt it and dropped it as he opened
the garden eate for her. Then he went
to his room and wrote letters home.
She sat by the river all the afternoon
with the' children. But her eyes were
on the river. Would her life stream
ever broaden?

••Perhaps." she said, and smiled.
But the summer passed and the win-

ter and Maggie went back to town to
live with her sister. It struck her to

the very heart to see how littleJack
troubled. It pleased her so -that her
heart stopped beating when he said he
might soon see her intown.
"Iwill 'write and tell you where I

live," said Maggie.
She wrote him a letter. She wrote

him many, but only one was sent, and
that was not answered for a long time.
When Jack's answer did come he had
seen as littlein the timid little word as
he had seen In her timid eyes. For six
months he had heard no more. But
then he went down to the town, that
was only forty miles away. .

One afternoon as he sat under the
veranda of his hotel he saw a young
woman pass who was dressed inmourn-
ing. Sne looked at him absently as she
went by. and it seemed to him that he
vaguely remembered her face. He
asked the townsman who sat near him.

"It's Miss Wyatt," he was tola.
Next day he met the same girlIn the

street, and stopped. Raising his hat he
snitl *

"Ithink you are Miss Wvatt? Might
Iask how your sister is? 1knew her at
Tumut." . , ,

She threw one quick glance at him,

and then tears filled her eyes.
"You are Mr.Seaton?" she said. And

it was Maggie's very voice.
"Yes," answered Jack.
"Maggie is dead," said the girl, and

then she wept bitterly. "Walk withme
a little way, Mr. Seaton."

And without saying anything at all
Jack went with her. They came at last
to a little house set back behind a rose
garden. "Icannot ask you in,but wait.
Maggie left a letter for me to give you.";

And Jack leaned against the fence
and waited. Maggie's sister returned
in a minute, and as she came down the
path he saw Maggie again for.a little
space.

"She died a week ago. And,Mr.Seaton,
perhaps you didn't know, but Maggie
loved you very much." f

Then, though he could not see the
sister, he saw Maggie and heard her
voice

"How beautiful the wattle smells'"
"Iam sorry, 1am sorry," said Jack.
"Don't be sorry," said her sister;

"good-by !"
And he read the letter in the road:
"Iam dying, and you won't be angry

withme, Jack. For Iloved you. .Good-
by. lam triad that you should know.

Maggie."

And then Jack remembered how beau-
tifulshe was. He wished that he had
kept that spray of golden wattle blos-
som whichhe*nad dropped by the gate

he had opened to let her pass through.

New Custom House.
Special to the Globe.

St. Vincent, Minn., March 14.— A
new custom house has beeu established
at Fort Francis, on Rainy river, and the
new deputy took charge on March 1.

IT RAISED A RIPPLE

When Franklin Drclarod Six
Teachers ljivntlIn Miiinc-

llMOliH.

Will McCarrty Tie Up Their Sal-

aries as He Dili Bi!«
Tore?

Aid.Franklin created a ripple of ex-
citement at tho special meeting of the
board of aldermen last night by calling
the attention or tho members to the fact
that hail a do/.ttn of the school teachers
lived iii Minneapolis, and only visited
St. Paul during school hours. The
meeting was called tor the purpose Of
passing tin: February pay roliol tbe
teachers and employes of the school
board. Only eight aldermen werepres-
ent, just enough to pass tho roll if all
voted in the affirmative. The resolution
ordering the wurnuil drawn f0r|88.120.40
was read and lliu namesof the aldermen
were being called by Clerk Prendergast
in tin: usual manner when Aid. Frank-
lin stopped tho proceedings, lie said
he intended to voto for the passage of
the resolution, but he hud been informed
there wen: half a dozen teachers whose
names appeared on the pay roll that re-
sided in Minneapolis. The only reason
that he would vote aye was that the roll
might not be hung up and a large num-
ber of teacners kept waiting tor their
salaries. In view of the fact that the
comptroller had refused to pay em-
ployes ot the health department living

outside the city,he thousrht an investi-
gation should be made and all depart-
ments treated alike. Aid. Con ley in-
quired if the gentleman from the Sixth
ward was correct In his statement, and,
on being answered In the affirmative,
changed his yotu to no. This would
have prevented the pay roll fioin pass-
ing, but Aid. Conley was induced to
voto aye, and tho chair announced the
resolution passed, and the meeting ad-
journed.

Just what willbe done in the matter
is bard to tell. The council last fall
adopted the report of tiie "economy"
committee, which contained a recom-
mendation that no person not a resideut
of the city be allowed to draw salary.
Actingon this the comptroller refused
to pay tlie salaries or two employes in

the health department. Health Com-
missioner lloyt appeared before the
aidt'inianic committee on ways and
means last week and endeavored to
have that portiou of tha report regard-
ing non-residents repealed. To back up
his argument he had Corporation Attor-
ney Lawler give an opinion on tho sub-
ject Mr. Lawler sain tho council had
no legal right to pass such a resolution
or report, and even ifithad been passed
it had no weight. lie said the council
could not by any legislation it
iniulit enact affect the laws of the
legislature. In a number of the de-
partments the heads were allowed under
the charter to appoint assistants with-
out continuation by the council. The
health department, he saia, came under
this provision. The opinion, however,
did not cut any ice with the committee,
for Aids. Copeland, Montgomery and
Zimmerman said if the law did not say
non-resid'jnts should not be paid, it cer-
tainly oualit to. They further said the
council would not repeal the recommen-
dation, and advised the employes not
paid to bring suit and recover it they
could. The charter under which the
school teachers are appointed places
their appointment with the board of
school inspectors, and under the opinion
of Corporation Attorney Lawler the
council cannot by any resolution pre-
vent any teachers from receiving sala-
ries. The comptroller, notvever, will
undoubtedly do the same with the teach-
ers as he did with the health depart-
ment employes, and refuse to pay those
who do not reside in the city.

STILLWATKR-XEWS.

StAnlcc Gradually Sinking-Kilchli
Claims Seli-Defense.

Deputy Sheriff Anderson arrived here
shortly after noon, having in* custody
Louis Kiichli, who is charged with
shooting Fred Stauke at Centerville. a
station on the St. Paul &Duluth road,

about sixteen miies from Still water.
There being no direct communication
between this city and Centerville. all
facts obtained here on the evening after
the shooting affray were from parties
who came from there. When young
Kiichliwas brought here yesterday he
was taken directly to the county jail,
and was almost overcome with grief.
Sheriff Marty realized the young man's
condition, and refused toallow reporters
to interview film. He claims that the
shooting was dons in self-defense, and
the young man's character having hith-
erto been above reproach, people ac-
quainted with the facts are disposed to
believe his story. Stanke's condition is
extremely critical, and although he ral-
lied somewhat Monday night he is grad-
ually sinking, and there is only a very
slight hope of his recovery.

Judge Crosby presided at a special
term of the district court yesterday and
listened to arguments in the case of J.
H. Lee &Co. vs. K. L.Hall &Co., which
was brought to enforce payments otfa
claim for merchandise amounting to
SSOO. In November, 1888, Charles L.
Clegg, a confectioner on South Third
street, left home and placed his wife in
charge or his business. He claimed at
the time that he was only going away
for his health, and would be back soon
thereafter. He disappeared, and noth-
ing has since been heard from him.
Mrs. Clegg attached the property for
her wages, amounting to ovei $1,000,
and Judge Crosby tiled, an order yester-
day granting the claim iv lull.

Charles M. McCluer is expected home
today from a trip East.

'•The Shamrock and the Rose" willbe
presented at the Grand opera house
Friday evening by amateurs, under the
auspices of the A.O. H.

Gould Is Missing.

BOCHKSTEB, N. V., March 14.—M.
Gould, a traveling agent for a Milwau-
kee furniture house, is missing from his
home in Leroy, this state. He has not
been seen or heard from since Feb. 9.
liis father lives aiBath, N. Y.

A Dangerous March.
Chihuahua, March 14.—The secre-

tary of war has ordered the Eleventh
regiment of cavalry of the Mexican
army to make a march through the very
heart of tho turbulent Yaqui Indian
country. Besides the danger of being
completely exterminated by Indians,
the regiment must make one of the
longest and most difficultmarches ever
undertaken in Mexico. The entire line
of march willcover about 1,000 miles.

Good Things
I Never Die

Among the good things that
help to make enjoyable our
puddings, creams and pastry,
which have been used by
millions of housekeepers for
years, is Dr. Price's Delicious
Extracts of Lemon, Orange,
Vanilla, etc.

There flavors differ from all
other extracts intheir manner
of preparation, quality of
fruitused, their freedom from
all injurious substances, their
superior strength and delicate
and agreeable taste. One
trial proves their worth.

AMUSEMENTS. .

METROPOLITAN.
TONIGHT.

The White Matinee Today at I_ , Kcduccd Prices, ;
Squadron, "•• 50 an.i 75 cents. |

Sale of Seat and Boxes for Fanny

DAVENPORT
InSardou's

CLEOPATRA
Opens Thursday morning.

matlncc Today.

KATE CLAXTON

TWO ORPHANS
Sunday— LillianLewis in "Lady Lil."

HOUSE OF HOPE LECTURES !
Friday evening, MRroh 17,

"Strange and Queer Folks!"
-BY-

-

REV.C. P. INCERSOLL, D. D.
'

Humorous cbarac terstetchestnten from
life. Tickets, 25 corns.

nn en ito
UgII Ibftalabllf•7
180 East Seventh St.. St. Paul. Mian*

•Speedily curesall private, nervous, chronic
ana blood and skin diseases of both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrance
frombusiness. NO(IISa:, NO PAY. Pri-
rate diseases, and all old. lingering cases,
where the blood has become poisoned, cans-
ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the bead and bones, and alldisease*
of the kidneys and bladder, are cured lot
life. .Men ofall ages who are Buffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervoiH-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty. Is a graduate rom
one of the leading; medical colleges of the
oustury. He hns never failed in curing any
cares . that ne has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence- sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list ofquestions. Medicines sent

\u25a0By mail and express everywhere free from
risk and exposure.

SEW PI'BI.ICAIIO3S.

fictionMonthly.
A New Magazine containing nil original

novel of absorbing interest, entitled, "A
Woman** Mis,"complete in No. 5; now
ready: Price 10 cents. Ofall newsdealers.and
The lnternational News Company, New, York.'^h
;

-
subscriptions received for any Periodi-

cal, Foreign orDomestic.

MILLINERY
OPENING on

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Of next week.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON CHILLIES
This week, and the designs are all
exceptionally good. We placed
five cases of twenty-five cent half-
woolCha/lies on our counters yes-
terday at 15c a yard.

Ifthe weather had been at alt
favorable they wouldprobably have
allbeen sold. As it is, you have
still an opportunity to buy new
Cha/lies by the yard for /ess than
they bring at the mi/Is in five caso
lots.

Imported Purs Wool Ch allies of
very superior quality, in new floral
designs on black, navy and light-
grounds, at sOc a yard.

We have a very choice collec-
tion of novel designs, hand block
printing, at 6Oc <* yard.

MILUNERY OPENING
NEXT WEEK,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

COTTON
DRESS FABRICS.

This department is fullof excel-
lent goods at leading prices, thai
keep it crowded continually with
appreciative buyers.

Handsome Cotton Challies in the
latest styles are sold here regu-
larly at 5c a yard.

The stock of OUTING FLANNELS
is the largest in the Northwest, and
the styles are the best that can ba
found.

On this second flooryou will find
the latest styles in MANTLES,
CAPES, COATS. TEA.GOWNS, COS*-
TUMES and WRAPPERS.

Here is a leader in

SILK WAISTS
To open the season. Itis made of
China Silk,in various colors —

navy,
cardinal, light blue, pink or helio-
trope, with full sleeves and jabot
front. The price is only 53. 50.

This is only one of fiftystyles we
can show you, but ihey are not all
as cheap as this. Some of them
are exceedingly pretty, and models
of style.

LEADERS INMUSLIN
UNDERWEAR.

On second floor this week. See
{he values we offer in CORSET
COVERS, NIGHT GOWNS and
SKIRTS.

MILLINERY OPENING next
week, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Our waitingroom on the third floor is now
ready, with proper attendance and conren*
iences forreading and writing. We will be
glad to have our patrons avail themselves of
its privileges. Parcels and hand bast-use can,
be checked until culled for. As heretofore,
purchases willbe checked for delivery at the
depot.

Sixth and Robert Streets !
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Allthe electric Hues pass tho building.
Transfers are Issued from the selby cable to
electric lines nt Seven corners.

W.L. DOUGLAI
S3 SHOE hc-^Vp. '

Bast Calf Shoe Inthe world for the prlco
I W. L.Douglas shoes are sold everywhere
IEverybody should wear them. It Is a ant;

you owe yourself to get the best value to
your money. Economize Inyour footwear b]

! purchasing W. L.DOUgl&sShoes,whlcl
1 represent the best value at the prices ad

veitlsed above, as thousands can testily.
jBSf Take No Substitute. ~g?

Beware of rand. None genuine without W.I
Douglas name and price stamped on bottom. Looi
tor It when you buy.

W.L.Douclas, Brockton, Mass. Sold tq

Headman Bros., StlO, 918, 920 Rice street.

FREE! GIVEN AWAY! FREE!
THE WONDERFUL

TWELVE-ROW PUZZLE I
We Offer Valuable Prizes for its Solution! J

Have You Had One? Ifnot, call at once upon th<
Leading Furnishing; Goods Dealers of youi
city who willsupply you Free of Cost,

WHJT BRAND 18 OH YOUR COLUS?
IS a ffiFtt^^ Itought to be. ifyou

Ufcs.*lwJ wear a 20-cer.t collar)
mm i?ZE!i%p3fl2 for this brand of collar!
IT "^f^iS l̂7^: is the very best valua**

'^-a.x°^M»> that can be had Incolj

TflE (g01l&@. ?iorrV0
rrVoO

cenls? en^thrM

CLUEIT, COON & GO,

joi-iirsoisr'3
ANODYNE L!NAMt;NT

FOIi
Internal red External Usa

knee. The skirt was finished by three
bands ot black velvet. Umade an ex-
ceedingly pretty and effective dinner
gown, and was very becoming to the
half-grown curly-head who wore it.

IHE MAKIi:SIUAKT lI.\T.

It Is of Vivid Greea Chip Fnoetl
With Black I-aee.

The graceful Marie Stuart hat is de-
lightiug the heart of the Enirlish girl
this spring. lt"s a becoming shape,
with a Baring, cut vet! brim.

The sample hat which has reached
New York is of vivid green chip. The
brim is faced with black lace. The
crown is rather high and eccentric.

Fioin out of the toD comes a bunch of'
blue foreet-me-nots, arranged with a
background of black velvet loops. The
Bowers are fastened to the crown with
two black jet pins.

The hat is also made upin dahlia-
tinted chip, trimmed with black lace
and violets.

For the M.~n, liless Them.
Ifyour husband or brother or beau

want to be in style he must wear an
overcoat like that here pictured.

The overcoat for evening dress for the
last decade has been the Inverness, so
easily slipped on or off, with its grace-
ful capes to throw back over the shoul-
ders, with its handsome liningof satin
or silk. The new coat, which is an
adaptation of the. military cape to civil-
inn uses, is a return- to the formless
graces of last century cloaks. Jt is
made of smooth, black goods and hangs
from tiro shoulders to tho tips of the

foot prize, Mrs. .John Fisher. After the
prizes were awarded an elegant lunch |
was served. The club will be enter-
tained next week by Mr. and Mrs. Kob-
ert liarnett, on K;ist Congress, street.

WHAT TO WEAR

Some Hints as to tlio Correct
riiiiii;iiiWoman's Dress.

Opaline crepon makes an exquisite
evening dress. The goods aru entirely
new, mul with every movement shades
111 vibrating waves of the most delicate
tints imaginable of lemon-color, blue,

pink, green and silver. The whole, at
rest, seems to bo only a light cream
color. :\u25a0-

Box-plaited velvet neck ruches arc
now fashionably worn with street
dresses.

Among the new French color combi-
nations are pale blue and heliotrope,
maroon and sea-green, and browns with
greens of various shades.

Allthe fine nightgowns are made of
nainsook ami other sheer cottons.

I'liere are striped silks in plenty-
wide stripes shaded, pink fading oil' into
frreen or brown, brightening Into rose.

Poplin forms a pretty ami at present
n fashionable material for abouse gown,
a sudden fancy having developed itself
for this material, whether Insilk poplin
or wool.

Short skirts for the street are now the
only correct thing, both, in style and
reason.

In laces there is a reaction in favor of
scallops, fern points, rose points and
others against the straight-edged varie-
ties so loiw used.

The ruffles OH the fashionable petti-
coats increase in number, some of the
new models being ruffled inside as well
as out.

Use for Sauoerteoa Cup=i.

An idea evolved by an ingenious
woman whoso dainty tete-a-tete set lo.st
both its saucers was to tie the two mate-
less cups togethei with a bow of fancy
ribbon and convert them to the service
of used aud unused matches.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. F.McGlll,of Austin, was in the cityon
business yesterday.

Fred Cannon, ofWest Duluth, was In the
city yesterday. He leaves here for Chicago.

Dr. aud Mrs. Qulnn returned yesterday
morning from their tripthrough the East and
South.

Mrs. C. E. Wright, of East Congress street,
left for Hastings last morning, to visit
friends.

At the Brunswick— John Perkins, Roch-
ester, Minn.: B. O. Izell. Cottage Grove, lo.;
W. A. Flood, Mead ville; James McAllister,
Canton ;F. T. Long, Aberdeen.

Eugene Mehl Jr., of the Ityan. will leave
this evening on a trip to Portland, SfliiFran-
cisco and other coast cities, for the benefit of
his health, lie willbe absent several weeas.

llr.and Mrs. Charles S. Rogers and Miss
Rogers left last evening for a tripof a month
or six weeks to Omaha, thence south to New
Orleans, and home by steamer by way oi
"New Yorkand Boston.

Visitors at the Commercial club yesterday:
Fred Amies. Moorhead; E. B. Hayford. Min-
neapolis: BrowningMchols, Lac qnl Parle;
F.K. Sherman, V.adelia; 11. J. Murphy, Du-
lmh: F. K. Parsons. Marshair. W. L.Cooper
and wife. La Crosse; Fred Falley, Wahpe-
ton; W. F. Ustick,Minneapolis.

At the Ciifton—M.Younger, Cannon Falls;
M.C. Whitney, St. Cloud: C. Hall, Wilming-
ton. Del.: P. B. Buedeieldt, Chicago; A.
Walker. St. Louis; J. C. Clark, Chicago;
Alvjm Brady, Winona: T.J. Feeley, swan
Uiver: C. C.Herder, Wabasha: O. F. Col-
lier, Wabasha; Andrew Truick, Plaiu View.

Land of the Setting Sun.
Oh. sweetheart mine. Inthe long ago,

\u0084

When our lives had just begun.
We sailed away nt the break ofday.

To the Landof the Rising Sun.
We taw Hieheht on its beach of gold.

Oniis valleys cool and fair;

We heard the"song of the happy birds,
Bat we might linger there.

For our boot was bound to another shore.
And our rest might not be won
Inthe Land of the Rising Sun, mydear,
Inthe Laud of the Rising Sun.

Oh. sweetheart, now in the gloaming gray,
Is our work forever dove.

For this is the end ofour journey, dear,
Ami the Land of the Setting Sun.

The liubt is faint on the dark'ning way,
Where the ev'iiim,' shadows creep:

ButLove keeps watch in the silent world,
Aidhis gifts are peace and sleep.

So our boat neel Eaid to no other shore.
And our goal at lust is won:
For this is the end of our journey, dear,
Aud the Land of the Setting Sun.

«gj»

Railroad Notes.
Work has been commenced on the ex-

tension of the Great Northern road
from Park Rapids to the townsite of
Ackley, Minn. The work will be
pushed forward as rapidly as possible.

11. E. Miner, traveling passenger
agent ol the Northern Pacific, has re-
turned from a trip to Chicago.

G. J. Love11. of the Niagara Falls
Short line, has gone to Duluth.

The Great Northern line has issued
an order to the effect, that not more than
one execution of a garnishee of the
wages of an employe willbe permitted.
The excuse given is the additional
amount of work in the offices. It is
literally translated as meaning that em-
ployes will be compelled to pay their
debts or seek other positions.
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I)li;i)IN KXILU.

An English Lord Ends His Life' in tins Indian Territory.
PARIS, Tex;, March 14.—Word comes

here from the Arbuckle mountains of
the dentil of Lord Herbert, an English
nobleman. Tlia last few years of his
life were spent under strange circum-
stances. Some yean since a man still
in the vigor and prime ofmanhood came
without announcement into that por-
tion of the Indian territory. Inan un-
frequented spot lie built a log hut. Day
after day ho wandered about
hunting and fisliniL'. in the conn-
try, the home and refuse for ]
many fugitives from justice, he
was looked upon with suspicion. One
day to a young man who mentioned
these suspicions to him, he stated that
be was of the British peerage, and that
at home he wus known as Lord Herbert.
This was told, and fop—three years he
had been known by that name. Last
week, a party of cattlemen well ac-
quainted with the place, and the hab!ts
of the hermit, rode by and noticed his
horse standing by the fence, whinnying
and tho dog lying in front of the door
Whining piteously. One of the party
got down and went in and found the
man rollingand turning in his bed, de-
lirious and dying. The next day he
died, and the cattlemen buried him near
Uis cabin.

~aa^~

FOUND A FORTUNE.

Pleasant Surprise for a Wander-
ing Hoosier.

Hi >,n\<rroN, Ind., March 14.— After
being thought dead for twenty years a
man turned up here yesterday to claim
a fortune that had been awaiting its
owner. In 1872 John S. Graves went
West. From the time of his departure
nothing was heard of him. After he
had been gone some time his relatives
made an effort to locate him, but did
not succeed. Aftet several years had
elapsed, without any tidings. Graves
was given up for dead. Four years ago

his uncle, Jesse Griffith, died, a bach-
elor, leaving 5000,000. One of the
heirs was missing, John Graves.
Attorneys started a new hunt for him,

and newapaiMtrs the country over ad-
vertised for him. Over a hundred per-
sons answered claiming to be John
Graves, but in each case the fraud was
detected. Finally Graves was legally
presumed to be dead, and an adminis-
trator appointed upon the estate. The
property was all turned into cash. Yes-
terday Graves appeared here, after an
absence of twenty-one years. He had
not heard of his uncle's death. There
was no trouble in proving his identity,
lie has been all over North and South
America in business and also as an In-
dian teacher. He is now located in
Washington.

HALF A TOWN IN ASHES.

Incendiaries Start a Destructive
Blaze at Polk City, 10.

Dcs Moixks,10., March 14.—Nearly
half of the little town of Polk City was
burned this morning. The fire was of
incendiary origin, starting in the North-
western dppot. The town was without
fire protection, and in answer to tele-
phone call to Dcs Moines the entire de-
partment went on a special train. Their
prompt action was all that saved the
other half of the town. The Chicago &
Northwestern depot and large elevators
were among the buildings burned.

Something to Be Proud Of.
The complimentary sentiments ex-

pressed by the Hon. Thomas li.Bryan,
of the Columbian exposition, in refer
ence to the magnificent limited train
service between Chicago, St. Paul and
Minneapolisa.re but the publicly uttered
similar views of great multitudes of
other American citizens who have jour-
neyed between the Twin Cities and Chi-
cago via the Chicago, Milwaukee &St.
Paul railway.

We are a great people, who demand
and obtain the best of everything which
can be purchased with money, and the
railway companies of the United States
—particularly of the West— are quick to
respond to the desires of the iravcliug
public.
Inno part of the world are there more

superbly equipped electric-lighted and
Bteam-heated vestibuled trains than
those which run every day between St.
Paul and Minneapolis and Chicago via
the Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul rail-
way.

Long Overdue.
Vancouver, B. C, March 14.—The

sl)ip Morashiere, laden with raw sugar

for Vancouver, which left Java Oct 22
last, is still due. Nothing has been seen
or heard of her since she lefc Java, anil
grave fears are entertained for the
ship's safety. Ninety days is consid-
ered a longrun from Java to Vancouver,
and the Morashiere has been 142 days
out. There is little reason to hope that
she willbe seen again.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

None Such.
Try a sack of Schoch's Fancy Patent

Flour. 204 East Seventh.

None Such.
Try a sack of Schoch's Fancy Patent

Flour. 864 East Seventh.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS DEATHS,
DEATHS KEI'OIITEn.

Ella Olsen, 034 Beech 35>ear3
Baby Scott. 117 Acker 1 m6niri
Robert E. O'Farrel, 435 Belvidere.. 21 rears
Angus F. Macdonald, East Tenth. 8years
WilliiimS. Dion. 67(5 Bedford 28 years
John c 11. Fickett, 2U7 Thomas b> years

BIKTIIS UErOKTKD.
Mr.pud Mra c. .!. Janson Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Louis Kkstrand Girl
Mr.and Mrs.Cyrus C. Do Coster Girl
Mr.and Mrs. iieinrich Feloring Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Peter Kieman Hoy
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kenttcl Boy
Air.and Mm%Tlioma« B. Arnold Boy
Mr. and Mrs. M.Ileiman Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Carlson Boy
Mr. and Mrs. \V. <). Lodge .^.....80y
Mr-, and Mrs. J. C. Craij? Girl
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller Boy

Our
Plan

fox providing every woman
with a suitable Fur Wrap before
another winter is practicable, and
a number of persons are availing
themselves of ic. It will Interest
you.

Every article manufactured on the premises
Absolute guarantee withevery hale.

The McKibbin
Fur Company,

LEADING KUnnPAOTCSOra FUKBIEIW,

Sixth and Wabasha Sts., St. Paul.

Wrecked the Vault.
MoxTCio.MKKYCITT, Mo., March 14.—

Tlie Fanners and Traders' bank, of
ttiis city, was entered by burglars last
nitrht. the vault blown open and robbed
of$:',J>oi). The vault and safe are nearly
a total wreck. The combined loss to
the bank willbe $r..:,iw.

AHIfOUaCEMEHTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY «.IVKN THAT

the partnership heretofore existing be-
tween D.Leslie and A. 11. *elb has been dis-
solved, said L». Leslie continuing the saloon

business at No.441 Jackson street, and as-
suming nil liabilities heretofore incurred by
Bald partnership in said saloon business; and
said A.11. Selb continuing the .restaurant
business at No. 4411 .Jackson street, and as-
suming all liabilities heretofore incurred by
suid firm onaccount of said restaurant busi-
ness. A. 11. Selb, D. Leslie.

Dated St. Paul, March 11, 1«)3.

NOTICE O F "STOtKHOI'DKKS'
Meeting. Northwest General Electric

Company, 401-407 Sibley Street, St. Paul,
Minn.—The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Northwest General Electric
company will be held at the o3iceofthe
company in St. Paul, on Monday, April3.
lJS'ja, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
electing a board of directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and to transact such other
business as may properly come before said
meeting. The transfer books willbe closed
from March ti to April:j,both inclusive.
By order of the board. W. P. Jodueou, Sec-
retary.

AFTKK TRYIVtJ THK WARM
springs and all other applications for

rheumatism, salt rheum, kidney, urinary and
nil chronic diseases, you tall back on Dr.
Halliday'BBlood Purifier and other remedies
and pronounce them the boss ofall. Sold by
all druggists. Call on or address. Office and
Laboratory, 217 East Serenth St.. St. Paul.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Metropolitan Loan

and Security Company of St. Paul, for the
election ofdirectors and any other business
that may properly come before the meeting,
willbe held at the company's office, Room
28, National American Bank Build-
ing,on Monday, April3, 1693, at 10 o'clock a.
m. J. C. Norton. Secretary. .

PIED.
VAN MEBR—InSt. Paul, Minn., March 14,

IS'.)3. at family residence. No. 38.: Toronto
avenue, Margaret, wife of Aaron Vanileer.

• Notice of funeral hereafter.
POWERS— InSt. Paul, at late residence, No.

289 Rondo street. Tuesday, March 14, at 3:30
p. m., Ellen, aged forty-nine years, wife of
E. J. Powers. Notice of funeral hereafter.

STREHLEIN—InSt. Paul, Minn.. March 13,
John A. Strehlein, aged sixty-five years.
Funeral from late residence, 37t5 Dayton
avenue, from St. Paul's church, corner
Eleventh and Minnesota.? :30 p.m., Wednes-
day. March 15. 2p. m. Friends invited.

lIACDO.NALD—InSt. Paul at 3a. m. Monday
morning, Angus Frauds, youngest son of
Dr. Angus and Mrs. M.C. Macdonald. aged
eight years. Funeral from St. Mary's
church at t):"0n. m. Wednesday.

\Bakincr
Pure
Acream of tar tar baking1 pow-

der. Highest of nil In leavening-
strength.

—
Latest United States Gov-

ernment Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,

106 Wall St., N. Y.

g"%%
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EVE R S IBLE m

-
, COLLARS &c

"
FFS

;DANTE.RLIBEf'S.ANaE!.or^^RAPtnrFL.MURILIO.TASSJ.
The best and most economical Collars and

Cuffs worn. Try them. You willlike them.

LOOK well, FIT well, wear well.
Sold for 25 cents for a box of TEN collars or

FIVEpairs of cuffs.
A Sample collar and pair ofcuffs sent by mail

for SIX CENTS.
Address, giving size and style wanted.

REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO.,

27 KilbySt.. Bostoa

St. Paul Assents— BROWNING. KINO. &
CO.:.T. 1.. HUDSON.

1 1
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